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OR the second month in
succession, Kingsley Park’s first
win of the month was provided by

Poet’s Prince, winner of a mile handicap
at Chelmsford on April 5.

David Abell’s Poet’s Voice gelding had
impressed on his seasonal debut at
Southwell in March. Always prominent
there, the three-year-old took over from
the favourite Stealth when hitting the front
with over a furlong to run and kept on well
for Joe Fanning to score decisively from
Sharp Reminder.

Only four runners went to post for the
Chelmsford race. Jockey Franny Norton
had Poet’s Prince away smartly and was
able to cross to the rail, with Ambient in
close attendance. Making all the running,
Poet’s Prince was asked to lengthen as the
field turned for home. Gradually he forged
clear of the remaining trio, passing the line
four and a half lengths clear of Battle
Lines, with Blackheath taking the minor
honours, a length and a half further in
arrears.

Poet’s Prince is out of the Pursuit of
Love mare, Palace Affair. A winner of six
races, five of which were at Listed level,
herself, she has produced seven winners in
the paddocks. 

The Kingsley Park 9 – Ready To Run
partnership has enjoyed tremendous
success in the early part of the year and
Poet’s Society gave the partners their fifth
win of the season when landing a handicap
over seven furlongs at Lingfield on April 6.

Gelded over the winter, Poet’s Society
has been running consistently all season
and went to Lingfield aiming to add to
his Chelmsford success in late January. It
was his first run at seven furlongs since
that win.

Joe Fanning had the gelding quickly
away. Approaching the home turn, Poet’s
Society appeared to be pushed along by
Joe without any immediate response, but
in the straight, as Pepita launched a
challenge on the inside, Poet’s Society
began a run on the outer and, taking the
lead well inside the final furlong, Poet’s
Society kept on well to score by three-
quarters of a length from Pepita.

This was Poet’s Society’s seventh
career success, and he is unbeaten on
both starts over seven furlongs. His dam,
the Rahy mare Rahiyah, was second over
that distance in the Listed Guisborough

F

Stakes at Redcar, while his half-brother
Decathlete, by Medaglia d’Oro, was
second in the Group 3 Prix La Rochette at
Longchamp over the same distance in
2013. 

The yard’s first two-year-old winner of
the season came at Windsor on April 16,
when Blown By Wind was an impressive
winner of the five-furlong novice event.

A field of seven went to post for this
race, which was run on heavy ground.
Blown By Wind, an Invincible Spirit colt
owned by Sheikh Hamdan bin
Mohammed, was ridden by James Doyle.
All of the runners were making their
racecourse debuts, and Blown by Wind had

a favourable draw,
allowing him to race
closest to the rails.

He broke well, and
asked to improve by
James from the two-
furlong marker, he
quickened to challenge
approaching the final
furlong and drew clear
of his field in the
closing stages to win by
three and a half lengths
from Awake In Asia.  

Winning jockey
James was delighted by
the colt’s debut run. 

"He’s a big, strong
powerful colt for his
age,” he told the

Klarion, “and I was very pleased with him. 
“He got a bit fractious in the gate before

settling down and then everything else he
did was great. He jumped nicely and knew
his job.”

Blown By Wind’s dam, the Street Cry
mare Discourse, won two of her three
career starts, including the Group 3 Sweet
Solera Stakes, and ran in the 2012 1,000
Guineas. She has performed well in the
paddocks, as Blown By Wind has become
her third winner from as many foals,
making him a half-brother to the Listed
Montrose Stakes winner Hadith (by New
Approach) and the Listed Grosser Preis der
Metallbau Burckhardt (Hanover) winner,

Poet’s Prince wins under Franny Norton
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Discursus (by Dubawi).
Alhawdaj, a three-year-old

Speightstown filly owned by Hamdan al
Maktoum, made a highly impressive
seasonal debut when landing a novice
event over six furlongs at Pontefract on
April 23.

The filly had just the one start as a
juvenile last September when she contested
a novice event over six furlongs on
Newcastle’s Tapeta track. She showed
good pace for four furlongs there before
fading into ninth of the 13 runners.

At Pontefract she faced eight rivals on
tacky ground. Ridden by Dane O’Neill she
was quickly into her stride and led her field
throughout. Coming under pressure when
threatened at the top of the straight,
Alhawdaj maintained control with ease and
was ridden out in the closing stages by
O’Neill to score by three and a quarter
lengths from Lucky Lucky Man.

“Alhawdaj had been working well
before she ran at Newcastle,” said Charlie
Johnston after the race.

“But she was a bit green that day and it
was quite a hot race. She isn’t the most
straightforward filly at home and much
credit must go to Barry Lusted who rides
her out and who has done a fine job in
settling her down.”

Alhawdaj is by the American sire,
Speightstown, a son of Gone West who
was a top-class sprinter on dirt in the
United States. The sire of 14 Group or
Grade 1 winners worldwide, he is perhaps
best known on this side of ‘the pond’ for
Lord Shanakill, winner of the Prix Jean
Prat in 2009. 

Alhawdaj is the first foal produced by
the Awesome Again mare, Baragah, a
winning daughter of the US champion
grass mare and G1 Del Mar Oaks, G1
Beverly D. Stakes and G1Yellow Ribbon
Stakes heroine, Golden Apples.  

After a cracking
effort in defeat at
Newmarket’s Craven
Meeting, where he was
just outpointed in the
closing stages after a
bold attempt to make
all, Love Dreams
gained some
compensation when
landing the spoils at
Chelmsford on the
evening of April 26.

Crone Stud Farms
Limited’s four-year-old
Dream Ahead colt was
having his third start of
the season at the Essex
track. He was running
up with the pace at

Southwell on his seasonal debut, only to
find himself short of room and bumped at a
crucial stage. At Newmarket, he led his 13
rivals a merry dance under PJ McDonald,
but just failed to get home in a competitive
Class 2 event.

At Chelmsford, eight went to post for
the seven-furlong handicap, in which Love
Dreams was racing off a mark of 95, 2lb
lower  than at Newmarket. PJ McDonald
took the ride.

Love Dreams broke well and was able to
settle in second. Turning for home, Love
Dreams was in an ideal position to strike,
did so inside the final furlong, and then
stayed on well to win by a neck, his fourth
career success.

He is out of the King’s Theatre dam,
Kimola, a winner of the Norwegian Oaks
(12f) at Ovrevoll, and of a Listed event
(10f) in Sweden, and is a half-brother to
Jim Bolger’s Group 3 placed Whipless, a
winner from six furlongs to a mile and a
half.

Middleham Park Racing’s Marie’s
Diamond made a winning racecourse
debut at Leicester on April 28 in the
juvenile novice event over five furlongs,
ridden by Silvestre de Sousa.

The Footstepsinthesand colt, foaled on
March 21, edged a little to his left on
leaving the stalls, but was soon tracking the
leaders. Travelling well on the very soft
ground, Marie’s Diamond took the lead
with around a furlong to travel and held on
to score by a length and a quarter from
Barend Boy.

A €35,000 purchase at Tattersalls Ireland
Yearling Sale in September, Marie’s
Diamond is out of the Kalanisi mare,
Sindiyma, who won a three-year-old
maiden over a mile and a half at
Fairyhouse and just failed to follow up by a
short head in a premier handicap over the
same distance at Leopardstown. In the

paddocks she has produced three Flat
winners in Sikandarabad (over seven
furlongs), Special Relation (over a mile
and a half) and Shinghari (over a mile and
three furlongs).

Given the stamina on the dam’s side of
the pedigree, it’s hugely encouraging that
Marie’s Diamond has shown speed enough
to win at the minimum trip. On a separate
note, Marie’s Diamond was a first runner
and first winner for new Yard Manager,
Ruth Burne.

A juvenile double on the day was
completed when No Lippy landed the
juvenile maiden on her debut at Doncaster.

The Oasis Dream filly, owned by
Barbara and Alick Richmond, was
purchased by Mark at Goffs Orby Yearling
Sale last autumn for €44,000. She is out of
the Niarchos family’s Selkirk mare,
Freedonia, whose three career wins
included the Group 2 Prix de Pomone at
Deauville, and were all chalked up over a
mile and a half.

The Doncaster race attracted just six
runners, and was run on ground officially
described as soft, heavy in places. PJ
McDonald took the ride. The filly was
quickly away and set out to make every
yard of the running. Fighting off challenges
in the final furlong, she held on to win by
three-quarters of a length from World
Order.

This was a decent performance from No
Lippy. She’s a full sister to Polybius,
whose four wins, all over six furlongs,
included the Listed Hopeful Stakes at
Newmarket. Given her dam’s evident
stamina, one would expect her to step up in
trip without difficulty in due course.

A step up in trip and a switch to the turf
suited Sheikh Hamdan bin Mohammed’s
River Glades at Wetherby on April 29 and
the three-year-old was a decisive winner of
the stayers’ handicap.

IVER GLADES was unraced as
a juvenile but made his debut at
Wolverhampton in February,

finishing third of seven over a mile and a
half. In three subsequent starts since then,
at Lingfield, Newcastle and Chelmsford,
the colt has been prominent for a long way
without quite seeing out his races.

Seven went to post at Wetherby for a
three-year-old handicap run over a mile
and three-quarters on soft ground. River
Glades carried top weight of 9st 9lb and
was ridden by Joe Fanning. After half a
mile he forged clear of his opponents and
was then never in danger, passing the post
six lengths clear of Deadly Reel.

The colt is by Cape Cross and out of the
Teofilo mare, Everglades, who raced in
France for Sheikh Mohammed.

Marie’s Diamond with Silvestre de Sousa and
groom Nain Singh
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